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V. HOPKINS. (g

"Huh is Heretauia street," iio nuiil,
"anil tlio linest iu Houoliilu."

After roaeliin,-- ; tlio outskirts of the
wo htriiel; into n hroa 1 le.voi

r.url, nlniifi whicli tho curriuge rolleii
Mjiiil!.y uiiil Binontlily. On cither siilc
win vcrdino, the liko of which I ha.l
never Keen before. Brilliant green
was the prevailing color, hut the flow-
ers mi pome of the .trees bore
lul lints that Ravo a varied ffia-- a to
the out iro scene, l'alm-tree- s towered
c.iiove tin. Long grasses wure.l their
heiiils in tho bnlmy breeze. And far
ninl nwuy stroteheil flelils of rieo or

t su in which wt-r- many
mi n, native, Chineso and
liuishintf their day's work.

Along this beautiful road wo trav-- '
elo 1 for many miles. On the right, in
the far distance, was a lor range of
mountains Feeminjjly covered with n

heavy prowth of trees. On tlio left,
"everal hih peaks loftily pointed up-- ;

ward, piercing the sky.
"Wo aro in the Xunaim Valley,"

raid Undo Tom, "the fairest stretch
of e.iiritry in tho world."

'I ran easily believe it," I replied.
"Xntiuo seems to have left nothing
umloiio that could aid iu making it
beautiful."

V"o passed n few plantation liourcs.
'Vino of t aem were email and Foiue

ro of fomo pretentious iu size.
ie.s'oro tho largest of them, located
lao t superbly upon a rising ground,
liirvoitniled by sloping lawns, U::ele
Tom turned his horses' heads toward
I'm open pate. Wheu wo had parsed
il l portals, he PiiM.

"Xiuv, children, toh aro horn?,
TVs Tln Corals, n iiu.no I have

it the houro i partly
i ;i.r of end rock. As far us yon can

t'.io hind is mine. Hero you nro
lice in will and body. lo as you
plcn-- Cm and coma as you like.
Make tho old house ring with your
li r.diter. Kvery horse, every cow,
i very dog is at your command. So,
hi fart, am I. All I ask is love mo.'

Yt'iimie ivnehp I over and putting
her plump iirms around has ueek

him ngniu and a;;ain.
"Why, you dear, funny old nnele,"
e se.iil, half laughing and balf ,

"wo lovo you to death aln a ly.
Von will he just killed with love!"

The old fjentleniau's eyes were moi'M
he turned his horses over to his

i and led us up the broad
p ircii to the hospitable dour of his

huijie.'

CIIWTER III.
Oordon distinguished himself and

fell iu with good fortune at once. I
..y good fortune, not good lack. Ka

me hut ( iordon c mid have done it.
I had hud a small native boy turned

vor to iim by my uncle as au attend-- ;

i'i', ii i 1 alio two horses. Witt
M i'liituki on ono and myself on an--

dii.'r, 1 went into Honolulu to fine
I iordou tlio seeond day after our ur:
rival.

found htm on tho porch of tin
Siianna House, a coin

place that looked like anj
Mail hotel. 11a jrected
lie warmly.

"1 Mm li.v.i'aiiin.? t.i be afraid yon'
:ud forge! u :i me," he said.

"I'.ioli'h thought," I replied. "Mj
'me hat been i.illv taUeu up. iu
io v nie you anyway What havo you
hi::e so fe.r'.--

"Smoked half a box of Sencaiiip'l
i.Mi s mid enteii of his bu.t viauds!

l iiet's ;;loii all."
"N'oihiug i u liiismess wuy?
'"Vo. I've Hoen several people,

l.iisi-i- ;.s ia d ad. Kverythiug ii
;l u n, u, i,i;.. 'j 10 (jnoou seems to b?
, pi.;. in a led female, who puts lie
o it iu i; cv. ry lime she tries to legist
i'c. Half the people either liato or

i' :ir her, a. id the other half spetni
iiieir tiui ) wondering what is going

i.'ii next.
lear:i"d .lomething of this from my

:. lie despises tho ipiee-.- i and
!;s bitterly of her extravagant

Theio seems to ho trouble brew-
ing. J'.ut what's that to us? Let
i;,,. Y.iirry it out. io y.m ride?"

"VVIien I get a chance. "

"I have two herseahere; ono ridden
l.y my JiiiHiuuki, an urohin of variable
habit', ilei.-.il- I iim body guard oi

tiling by my uin-le- Let him kick
his heels litre while wo take a ride.

lv.ill show you' tho beauties of tho
in:iii'iu Valh y.
"I woudi r il'they equal tho beau-

lies of t'ae NuuiiLiii Hotel," said tlor-,- !

n, h'.u:;hiii;T,
"l!y the way, I had forgotten to nsli

.fter mine host, Jollroy fSeaeouip," I
replied. "Has his hostelry fullilled
e'.peelutiimsy"

"Indeed it has, Seaeamp is a
I.'.ower of the most pronounced typo,
lint ho generally knows whereof ho

weth. I was afraid, from his en-- j

laiiguage on tho Monowai,
hat his place would bo siinplj

wieteiied. On too contrary, it is very
io l. Heseis a good table, is a iollv

mil! individually, and ready to lend n

hand to auv American on tho islauda.''
'Ho is an Ameiican, then?"
'I assume it, though ho has not told

i mi. Yet ho. spuilis liko a
.i Yankee, and his push and energy

... ir ,lt ,ul L...ii'iiibliiiieH. To provo
; i yen how ready ho is with his

I shall ask him t lend mo
jap in- oi liding-hoot- s or leggings. "

We found yiv. Seiieanip writing in
is room. Without formality he

p..-- my ban 1. ".Vfr. Wan ingford,
vi t.io Coials," he euid iu his bouter- -

ons way, "How i!o' you liko tbt
islands, sir? spot ou tlio foot-

stool, I say. l'erpetual
Once here, you never leave. And a
grand place you have at The Corals.
1 know your uncle well. I havo had
tho pleasure of his iieijiiaintaiiec theso
many years. Ho always stops here
when ha comes to town."

"So ha told me," I replied,
"Did he? (lood enough. Tha

simply proves," ho turned toward
(Iordou as ho said this, "that what I
claim is true. My lio.iso is patronized
by the very lief t of tlio people. And
Tom WiiiTingford is up to tho top of
tho toppiest of them a'l. And," here
his voieo sank to a whisper, "he's a
giant iu his Americanism."

"You are an American?'" I asked.
"Am I an American!" ho naid, in a

manner that indicated a strong desire
to shriek. "Am 1! Well, uin't I?
Y'ou young fcllewi don't know what it

tj bo n i Aiiirica-i- . Why, look
Rvoii'id y.m! See t!t: wide, lovel
ttreets) Hee the s'ii-- s ut anchor and
nt !oi-- iu tint harbor! Hi'O tho great
business houses groai for on almost
uuk'. own island! See the evidence of

ouer;;y, brains! That, sir, is
f imply Am nil of it. American
brains havo made Hawaii what it isl
American money has made the earth
give up its wealth! American enter-
prise has raised tha rieo and sugar
that you saw up tho valley! Am I an
Amevicnu! Let tJie caglo rcreaiii! You
bet I'm an American; every inch,
every bone and every thought of mcl
Come, we'il open a b .(t!o and driuk a
toa-- t to the grand old flag over there
;iu tho consulate, mid to Slovens, the
man who upholds it iu tho faeo of all
parping criticism!'1

It certainly mado rue feci good to
hear this enthusiast t .iit. I was hot
in my nupport o" Aateriemi institutions
myself, ii'i sympathize I with the
vohiV.d Vi'd drunk bis
wine and echoed l is ti

"i" thj way, ?.Ir. en Mmp," said
("Iordon, " Warritptfoid hn.i me
to a hoise.'iaek ride. 1 wanted to ask
you if you could lend mo a pair of

Is ;it:gs, as I ni.ti.'et'io, every
r.hj rides wear, ono or the

oilier."
myb v. Keep up your

snd. livery American who goes out
from this house must leek as well as
;mr Knglish cousins, if I have to strip
the place to do it. Leggings uro what
you want, not hoots. Hoots are nil
rignt for th'j military and tho English
upstart, hut give us Americans

The point dil not F?em so vital to
mo, but as Mr. Jollroy never
a iked you to support his opinions, I
was not called ui,i:i to make any re-

ply. for iny good stand-i:- r

with jrr. 1 wore leg-

gings, as being cooler and more plia-
ble and comfortable than boots. And
to the fact that I did wear them I think
his advocacy of leggings cou'd bo
traced. At any rate, the
f tllow brought out a pair, which (ior-
dou put o:i.

"1 will leave mylioy, Malliauki,'with
you, while wo visit tho Corals aud re-

turn," 1 said.
"Do it. I'll tnko care of tho littlo

brown dcv'.l. I know him well. Iio
eomeshero often with your uncle."

Miillin ihi'a grin was a glorious sight
ia point of sio when I told him ho
was to remain ut the Xuuanu until wo
returns 1. Jt was a sort of picnic for
tho young imp, and ho enjoyed the
prospect.

(iordon looked famously well ou
horseback. Ho sat like a Comaueho.
1 1 3 was so tall, so straight and so
handsome that strangers t uned to
look at him as wo ro le ulong.

I took great pleasure in showing
him the valley and in pointing out tho
residences of person moro or less
prominent iu Hawaiian as my
undo had shown them to me. And
i iordon was e.s vigorous in his praiao
of the fair vulloy as one could wisii.

"Here wo are," 1 said, as wo

before tho hi:; stone archway, from
which a long, smooth road led to the
house wo lived in. "This is The
Corals."

"What a giand place!" said Oovdon,
"You aro indeed fortunate, Warring-ford.- "

"' ' want von
feel as iuueii at norae n.;re as i no. l
havo already spoken of you to my
uncle, and have his eudorscment. "

Wo found Winifred and Undo Tom
on tho wido veranda. Winnie was
rea ling and wa3 curled up in a huge
bamboo chair. Undo Toui half re-

clined in a similar one, dozing away,
the perfect embodiment of comfort.

Upon bniig introduced ho gruspod
Cordon's hand and shonk it heartily.

' am glad to moot yon," he said,
"t am pleased to havo you hero as'a
guest of my dear children. Mr. Gor-

don, pray consider yourself ono of us
at any or all times the inclination
takes you."

"I th.ik you, sir," said Gordon.
My undo had in a largo degree the

hospitality that we found
everywhere on thesa islands. I have

houses literally thrown opou to
America:-- , or Kaglisu people by resi-lou- ts

who had never seou them be-- i'

ire, but hound by the ties of nation-
ality to euro for tho friends from e

shores.
Wo had a gay hour on the porch,

my undo tdling all about Hawaii, its
past, its present and its probable fu-

ture. We smoked, tlriuik iced
nunches, and ate luudi. Uncle Tom

upon tho natural beauties
and a lva itiiges of Oa'.iu.

lint tin country cursed bowed
down tin e itene d by two great evils,"
ie aid, iu u voi--- s.io.viipj deep feel-i- n

;.

"What i tiny?" I ad.ed, -l

that the. e il l be anyihing in
til i .ia id evil enoii ;ii to oa him to
,.iow e.u in.

i i I..- c ei'.in-ted-

III Cl.i; :: i It'ie Ar .. publla
t is ii it I'll !!! c.p.le.i to sea
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AGRICULTURrVL. - f

DlKulTlni; lMiiiHpluito For lliintH,
Phosphate roi-- and bono meal,

dissolved, may not he Immediately
available for plums, but the liner the
materials, if iinnclilillateil. the better.
It Is known that water charged with
carbonic odd w ill to a certain extent
dissolve phosphates if the materials
are in a very line condition, though the
process Is not rapid. All soils contain
more or less carbonic and other acids.

Yltlil of 8ngltr l'rolll Mapl Trer..
The average make of sugar of our

trees Is nil the way from three to ten
pounds. There nre some orchards that
make nil average of oil pounds, hut
this is a great waste of the tree's vi-

tality. There lire Individual trees iliat
far exceed this prnilllclinll. 1 a ill well
acquainted with nne tree that yielded
thirty mid iliiee iiiiariers pounds very
fine, nice white sugar in small cakes,
and there was inueli sap lost, as the
tub was found running over on sev-

eral occasions. Two linles were liul'ed
aud l wo spouts used, both running
Into one tub.

It took only seven quarts of this sap
to make one of sugar, and win n

we remember that it lakes on an aver-

age of sixteen quarts sap, it will be
seen that the sap is very sweet. I

have found bin one Irec that yields
sweeter sap, and ilial look only live
quarts to make nm- pound. Such trees
are very shell lived. The longevity of
trees is lesseiu-- in proportion tu the
amount of injury iln y sustain. A tree
can lie hiileil in one season by lap-

ping. A gentleman bad one shade tree
thai lie wished to get rid of, so lie
tupped it all over, mi l iii.nl" well on
to inn pi.uuds sugar, inn It killed the
tree. Timothy Whin ler, in New iing-lun-

Iluinesii-.-nl-

To rii icnl Kiclilns.
Kicking in the burn is done

by horses kept idle tun long or because
of vieloiisness. Severe injury may re-

sult, especially in wiiiier, wie-- lenses
nre kept sharply shml. The illustra-
tion shows how to prevent kicking.
Tut shackles on cadi of the hind legs
and 'haill them together, (iive horses
sufficient liberty to step about and to
lie down and get up. The shackles
Should be put on a horse a week before
putting oil sharp shoes, so as to get
the horse accustomed to them that he
may not hurt himself. is
about the only injury tu be feared
from using shackles. It is best to use
them on horses only Iu the daytime at
first. Shackles should be of a slivug
Strip tied around each leg above the
ankle Joint. Use a light but strong
chain about twelve inches long Willi a
small l ing at Inched to each end to

Mm

plan to rrni! Ktcntsn nor.srs.

pass strap through. A double leather
strap tor coupling instead of a chain
may be used if preferred. Louis

iu l'iiriu and Hume.

A Spi'i-lii- IVrtlllM-r- .

Gypsum seems to be a special fertil-
izer for clover and other leguminous
plants, lis lieiielleinl are more
apparent on some soils than mi others,
hut the same limy lie staled of lime or
ready-mixe- fertilizers, ns conditions
and circumstances affect the Uses of
all plant foods, but there is no fertil-
izer known that gives such excellent
results with so small a qnaiiiiiy of ma-

terial used, and at so low a cost. It
can lie purchased at less than half the
price of some fertilizers, aud in i.v be
used in smaller qiiuntiiy. It is not
claimed that gypsum is a substitute
for complete fertilizer, for sueli is not
the case, but for supplying lime iu a
soluble form to those plants into which
lime largely enters ;is an to
their growth it has no superior. In
every tou of gypsum there is a little
over liltlil pounds of lime. One thou-

sand pounds of red clover hay contain
about tweiily-eigh- t pounds oi' lime ami
live pounds of sulphuric acid. There
is about the pruporl ion of lime
In the Held K'a, and nearly twice as
much in alfalfa, while the tops of pota-

toes contain uiAre lime Hun of any
other mineral matter. Turnips, car-

rots and parsnips also contain fair pro-

portions, the leaves of turnips espe-

cially being rich in lime. It is iriie tiiat
ordinary lime will supply the required
quantity, hut nut so quickly as will
plaster, and it may be added that Ui
pounds of lime would hardly show any
effect, while the same quantity of plas-

ter would he ample for an acre. The
actual effect of gypsum ou soils is not
so l.pparellt as for bine, because the
quantity of gypsum usi d is much less,
but it is know n that, like all sulphates,
its chemical act ion on soils is mi,-1- as
to rel ase much of the inert plant food
that is beyond the capacity ut the roots
of plants. It has alo shown marked
bciiellt on corn and wheat, in some see
lions being used as a fertilizer in the
bill for cum. owing to lis properly nf
alisoiluig 1'iiili moisture and aiiiuioiii.-i- .

l'hlladelphia Itecoid.

In
If joil have U"' ordinary black liei s

ind wish to Improve get an
Italian queen early in the season.
Italians show greater activity in
Cling houey uud defend their hives

better than the common W.icfc hep
They are more agreeable to work with,
but tin- - black liees stand severe win-
ters better, liees resent quick move-
ments in persons, ami do nut like ner-
vous people. If one should accident-
ally sting yon. rub off the bee and
sting together, and do not give
the polsmi time to cuter the flesh.
Smoke out the scent of the sting uud
they will not notice It. Kerosene oil
will quickly relieve a sting, and will
ulso prevent a swelling.

The smoker should be placed on the
wnihvnrd side of the hive to allow the
smoke to pass over the hive and in the
direction of the operator. The frames
should he pried loose gently mid

lifted out and returned without
killing a bee if It can be helped. Tho
odor of the poison from the crushed
bees causes the others to be

I'ixperienee will teach the op-

erator when and how much smoke the
bees need to prevent a rebellion. It is
belter to forestall than to have to set-

tle an outbreak after it is well started.
The frame hives with metal rabbets

and perfectly straight combs make
null Ipulatioii easier, safer and moro
quickly done. The best time to handle
hives is when the workers lire busy In
the Holds. Sprins is the most favora-
ble season for the beginner to get a
few stands of bees one stand will do
to learn with. Do not buy the com-

mon bees in box hives. The pure Ital-
ian lids In siilstatil ial, accurately
mad" frame hives in first class condi-
tion will cost more in the beginning,
but will be mure satisfactory and prof-iiali'-

- I'atmie M. Wood, iu Atueiicim
Agriculturist. .

A Hunt
Th'j farmer who feeds beelf, enr-mi-

turnips and other roots in any
great quantity will linl It necessary
to M..III.. .lll.l Vll ti. .! mi. til. ill

of reducing them to pulp than chop
ping w.in a spnoe or uie
chopper sometimes used for this pur--

A ritr.tr hoot oiuniikr.

pose, and In the Illustration is shown
a lioiiic-inad- grinder which
will iinswef all requirements. It can
be made at a I rilling expense of lime
and work by any farmer who has a lit-

tle- skill, and few there
are who have not this skill, and if ho

lias iron working tools, without even
the assistance of the erstwhile inevit-
able "village blacksmith." As the
possession of some kind of power on
the farm, either windmill, steam or
pus engine or horse. Is now a frequent
occurrence, the grinder Is lllusi ruled
with a belt wheel for power, but. If de-

sired or compulsory, a crank and fly-

wheel may be used, and the grinder
operated by hand. The manner of
making the hopper, attaching legs,
braces, etc, is well explained ill the
complete Illustration. The Interior or
main working parts are shown in the
seeiiiintileiit. "A" Isn triangular shap d
stripof woodcxtciidingaerossreiir side

of box. firmly nailed iu place behind
the spiked cylinder "1!." which re-

volves and does the grinding, and '('"
is another wooden strip liming teeth
like ihe cylinder extending across front
side of box and titled in grooves or

A section op Tnc. nooT nrtiNPir

small strips tit cuds of hopper in such
a wuy as In serve r.s an Adjustable
concave. The cylinder teeth may lie
ordinary twelve penny spikes, the
heads cut off, the remainder of spikes
driven into cylinder, leaving about
half inch project ing, and the project-
ing ends tiled sharp, bill It will be bet-

ter to make teeth of inch
square bar iron, cut two and r

or three inches long, one end
of each looih tlatieiieil on nil anvil,
chisel shape, and cooled while red hot
by i in in. in cold salt water. The
oilier ends of leeih may be cut with a
screw thread, and teeth screwed into
the cylinder, leaving half-inc- or so of
Hie chisel end projecting. The dis-

tance the cylinder teeth are placed
apart mid the position of the movable
concave, the teeth of which should in-

tersect those of Ihe cylinder, will de-

termine degree of fineness to which
the roots may be reduced. The con-

ducting spmil shown in the illustration
of the completed grinder is not abso-
lutely necessary ; Il is simply u continu-
ation of the board, or boards, of
the hopper box and has a couple of
light side boards. The grinder may be
made of any desired capacity, and if
strongly put together in all its work-
ing parts will be very durable and

to be run at high speed, doing
its work quickly and wiih entire s;..

factiuli I. C Allshoiise, in the Ohio
Tanner.

K lltiif. Iiwu.
The lawn al r.iickinghani Palace l.

large enough to allow ample loom for
aver iiwu uieu to uiuuouuvie.

HOW WOMEN SPOIL VISION.

Tlielr Ve.ll Are Night Trap, nml Some
Aro Worse Than Otli-rH- .

Women are divided In their opinions
Upon the subject of the veil, but where
you will tind one to maintain that such
nn ndorniiieiit fades the complexion
you will tind ten to aver thai no penal-tic- s

would prevent them from wearing
the adornment.

Co and ask an oculist his opinion,
mill what he has to say on the topic is
to plump condemnation upon every
veil that is worn. Yet be will admit
Unit, while some nets are extremely
dangerous and deleterious to the eyes,
others are almost iininjurious.

There are fashions in nets and
gauzes, nml many are the variations
wiih which the veil is worn. Hut In
Ihigiitnd it always covers the eyes, and
It is here that the danger arises.

Of till the veils ever tried Ihe ideal
one is yet to be discovered. Some
women can truce step by s:ep Its evo-

lution t hroii.uhoiit lee century. They
heard their grandmothers talk

about the while lace "fall" ihat Used
to be liked, and hem-e- l ves (all recol-
lect the thick gr. en. b!iie, gray, while
lie I green gauze horrors worn to pro-t- .

et tin- complex ion from tun. Those
veils were followed by thinner silk
(lies, which in i heir turn were deposed
in favor of lln.se of thread lace, afier
which the ninny iiliieiiinai imis
still ! .i to wit: no !i iieis iJoticd
ate! pallet nml tit various ways.

lust low- women arc to
sli rt.-- at: 1'iiU lily.
Ii'deeil. i,i Paris :h'.y wearing neet
cur. ail. d on s aun'ii. ;,!'! a feeling bus
Ills--- coin-- in to re fur ie- utte. bullish-III- '

lit of Ihe Vi ii. A leiil--

and in1-.- :!e for ai'i rno'iii
t'M-- th;ill tlie ii lie- eii'n c'.l is can
rot be iiu tgiiii d.

It is a si.::i of grace, perhaps, thai
tin which is being mildl de-

bated now aiming sneirt pe.d. is

Wll' llnr ill" Veil dues not .lecunpllsh
Fu inueli ham. o tin- isiial organs as
to outweigh all (I'll. ill

its favor. Tin y wonder if a u'il could
Hot ha: w Hid leave the

uv. w hi e it l.e.'lllll'ieil
d i'i: i.f till" f As

II II. i" (".,! I than
:i v Hem's whi'--

be tiie iim modest
I'll'

i.s !,, v.v..i iiiul b.id paticres of
Veils, die lie frolll the point
Of ieV of I'.- uuy, but of expe-

ll'elleV.
The best is a veil as fine n

pos;iii:er. which call be must b"co:n-big-

too. I: has no sp is ill ail upon
Ir. and so dees net worry ib.e poor, tor-

tured e.VeS llll't lltlVC spots. Of

vainly and rn. ousel. .ns;y try to focus
th in. one r the worst possible eX 't'

rises to which weiti; or in. perfect sight

can be put. The r, ir..giade sn-- Is

taken by net veiling, which
peed i.et. however, be v.ry trying if
tli- - mesh b" line, for it is imsput ted.

Then come the ipi; e comb iiincd
Veils, which have in lliile spots all

ov r thein: they an- : ad lu pimi.-rtio-

:is ti. lr dots are e! mid large or

mid small, but tln-.- mv less
wearing than a veil that is

as well as d..f-- d. a veritable
llgei.y i.i sensitive sight. White veils

nr.. often much mere evil in t.ii ir
;s ih.-i- black, fur the material, be

I: ie' i, t puss, 's a raeuii.v mi
lh-- ' vision and m.'kiiig every-t'-

!' seen through it wavering and
has not the a e been

that l bo.-- " Wll.i tin eoliseiillis
.f in in. a luck clarity of sight, or

mi'ii. r wearing a ve.l. should

Itivi' up the tn-- of lo..kitig smart at
t'i" expense nf vision, liv eii I If sirring

r.rgioeotit in favor of a sensible
dear i.i h. which the oculists do

not attempt lu deny, namely. Unit smSi

pels do keep theev es ruin the assaults
of grit, i s'.eeially during a drive or

vlrle ey.ling and muioriug. should

not appeal to the Weak sightcd.-LoU-d- oii

Mail.

Slilrl Will"! Mor!.
IVr th ek of the

waist here is lie' slock, and with little
tie to match, and it makes the

in the world wheihcr of not
these ale Weill w i'li llic waists. Any
I.i, i.i of collar mi. I lie may be worn, but
ll.iise of lie- same material give lis'
waist a .n which it dues not
have ,v, ii,. e.u il.

Vi'a h Sleeks , :. all while and
all eobel s. or vvil Ii iv bile u'.iar and col

it. d s These lalirr may or may

not i.i ll lile II 1. rial of 'he shirt
wais:. but lh-- y nr.- iiiwa.vs a little
11'., re :i:i'..n live if ii i do. Thel"' is a

Iiu!. I..ii;er.ly 1" of a new .l"sign

h s y. a.' hi. ii b erv atlieiive and
plelle I' lb. HI th"' of las'

A pla n little urn ever piece v to be

..ii niiil.v uf the sleeks of tin same
:a,i r.nl as the emlar. white or colored.

!:ii.v rn her collars come without ibese
Mia pieei s. and these lire ill fucf
i. 'ni- more tit ruel iv e and hemming.

.Ie s Us an llli.sl I'M .quell! I.V

ml while lies III ;o with
f madras

ell ',..1 VI' a stylo of Ibeir
ii liein arc

.111.1 blight red. and
SU.p, was

Tin- ('route a s h new stock,
Ii is of plain e nu el i7.ed cliev iol and

no s in sii ip an. pin. 'Is. The chev-- f

d Ii .t in lie sioek proper.
ilUn .liSine the fold is pin of heavy

linen to give It body. The King, broad
ends form an ascot, or nre simply tied
once. The (Toale is Intended to bo
worn without starch. The general ef-

fect of the scarfs Is light, for there is
a foundation of white.

Pretty soft ties are of fine lawn,
bnliiid ii round the edge with a Utile
color. These are wide and shaped a
littlo at the back to tit around the col-

lar, and nre brought around uud tied iu
a soft knot in front.

The pretty little belts of pique, with
harness buckle clasps, nre nil in white
this year. The colored ones have not
the stylo, nml those of white are pretty
with till colors. New Yolk Times.

C.Kine of the Vamwr fill-In-

The iiiust popular athletic game nt
Vassar Is basket hall. Kadi class has
a team, ami in the spring mutch games
are played between them. These
games are ninong Ihe most exciting
events of the year. K.nch class, the
girls nil wearing white duck suits,
with collars and belts of their clnss
color, form in procession mid inarch,
wiih much cheering uud wnviin: of
class flags, out to the circle, where
i hoy draw up around the basket ball
court. Then the teams appear on the
ground, and slipping off ihcir capes
and skirts appear in the "gym" suits
nil ready to begin.

The class greets them with tumultu-
ous yelling, which continues until the
referee's whistle sounds and the game
is called. Then there is complete si-

lence, the game begins, and every one
watches with breathless Interest. An
unusually good play brings forth nn
admiring but suppressed "Oh but
w hen a goal is made there Is an uncon-
trollable shout from the scoring class.
Kxeept for these interruptions, the
game goes on in silence. Hut when it
is all over pandemonium reigns. Kvery
one yells, whether her side has w r
lost, though naturally the victors nre
a bil more fill ie nlmni it. The
wintriig class. g.T'iering up its team
as il goes, tiiaki s a dash fur its class
iree. and proceeds to ho!d nu impromp-
tu

The basket bull chiitnploiis-lii- !s held
this year by the netii-i- class, who
proudly display the championship tlag

niiiside of the senior parlor door. The
Hook World.

Woman Union Hit-

The majority of Western men are
out of their element, says W. I).

iu the Atlantic, in anything ex-

cept business ami polities. The wife
aeis head of the family in

all nianiier of social and religious
s. as inviting n ministerial guest

to ask a bless,. :,t mlile or conduct
Iniiiiiy worship, while the
pari Per slouches around at such times
in liulkiie; and uncomfortable con-

sciousness of his own luck of piety mid
polish. That solemn sense of his own
dignity as head of the house, that
shrinking deference paid lo him by tho
"weaker vessels" of his family, which
magnifies the pater fiiinilias in

and to some degree in the
New Kuglaiul community-ti- lls

never lightens up the pathway of
the average Western householder, lie
may consider himself iu great luck if
he is not discrowned entirely. The in-

dependence and "go alleaditiveliess-- ' of
women seem to coexist with a

high .siniidunl of intelligence, for
statistics show that Washington is
third ell the lists of Stales in freedom
from l'.literai y. being surpassed by

Iowa nml Nebraska only. In fact, the
Pacific coast ranks very high iu aver-

age education and intelligence, though
there is not, of course, so much of high
cull nre as in some circles of older

.
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St.The Spanish Bounce, sixteen siuipi

or shirred, has returned to favor.

A new style of stitched bands has
be stitching going across instead of iu

long lilies.
The variety in neckwear is Infinite,

the latest development being washa-

ble stocks.
Small buckles used ns slides on silk

I amis and velvet ribbon nit one fea-

ture of dress decoration.
A revival is promised of the

silk aud lace milts. Oue style
has applique llowers of lace In the silk

inesh.
The majority of skirls have what

may be termed a modified habit back;
that I, they close behind with a fan
of scant puckers.

Jet buckles the only touch of black
on i are seen ou some of the iicm
light huts. They nre prettiest when
not too large or heavy.

A pretty model for a Hack gown hns

three stitched bunds on the skirt, .1

broad slilehi il collar of taffeta and a
bell of the stitched silk.

I'douscs much trimmed with lace,
etc, have not ios their

prestige, l'niiiy belts and vests are
always ornamental features.

Sonic skirt seams nre laced together
with chenille cord or narrow velvet Ie
below the knees, terminating In a care-

lessly tied knot spiked with gilt or sil-

ver.
There is nothing very new in putting

lace insertions into wash gowus-o- r
any other gown, for thai matter-b- ut

ii can be done to any extent aud in as
iniriciile patterns us may be
Willi guild effect.

livel y ill ii w hile ear rings nre
said lo be coining into vogue again,
bill lis hey lire Hut becoming to the
iivciiige win, inn liny will doubtless
meet with the saine fale they htne
sulfet'eil so . V limes before. Willi
evening dres.. ear l ings are perhaps nu
ail'iHtive addition, but ut liny other
time they add some years tu a ivwui-uli'-

apparent ajju.


